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Keams-Diamond 
Disagreed as to 

Definite Flans 
New Orleans Boxer’s Manager 

Announces Bout Will Be 
Held in July; Champ 

Ready to Fight. 
San Francisco, March 6.—Martin 

Burke, 26, New Orleans heavyweight, 
has been matched to meet Champion 
Jack Dempsey In an eastern city for 
a title fight within the next fl'. e 

months, It was announced here today 
by Lew Diamdnd, Burke’s manager. 

Diamond said that his announcement 
was sanctioned by Jack Kearns, man- 

ager of Dempsey. 
Diamond expected that the bout 

would be held in July. 
“I have been authorized by Kearns 

to get bids for the fight,’’ Diamond 
said. "Dempsey and Kearns have both 

promised that the first man to he met 

is Burke. This will be one of the 
two final bouts In which Dempsey is 
to appear before closing his ring 
career. After Burke he will meet 

Tommy Gibbons. Burke was a for- 
mer pupil of Dempsey's and Is liked 

by the champion. 
"There are three possible sites for 

fbe fight, some city In Michigan; 
Pennsylvania or New York. 

-* Los Angeles, Cal., March 5.—Jack 
'Kearns, manager of Jack Dempsey, 
heavyweight champion, said today 
that no definite arrangements have 
been made for the champion to meet 
Martin Burke, New Orleans heavy- 
weight, In a title match this summer. 

Kearns said that an announcement 
by Lew Diamond, manager of Burke, 
concerning the title bout grew 
out of a conversation that Diamond 
had with the champion's manager in 
Los Angeles recently. 

“Dempsey Is ready to fight any 
time. When sufficient funds are 

forthcoming, with a logical site and 

competent promoter, definite ar 

rangements for a championship bout 
will be made; whether it Is to he with 
Burke or any other heavyweight," 
Kearns said. 

"All this talk of Dempsey's retire- 
ment after two final bouts this sum- 

mer 1s newspaper talk,” Kearns de- 
clared. “The champion will fisht as 

many times as the public demands.” 

NURMfSHATfERS 
MORE RECORDS 

New York, March 5.—Two new In- 
door running records were on the 

books today, placed there by the in- 

comparable Paavo Nurmi in the One 
hundred sixth Infantry games last 
night. The Finn smashed the marks 
for the mile and an eighth and 2,000- 
yard runs, records he hitnself created 
since he came to this country. He 
lopped 2 1-5 seconds off the time for 
the mile and an eighth, coveting the 
iistance In 4:55. The 2,000-yard dis- 
tance was negotiated In 4:59 3-5, 1 1-5 
seconds better than the old time. 

Pari*. March B-—Edouard Maerart, 
European featherweight champion, plans 

• to sail from Havre on the liner Fra.nce 
for New York, March 11. notwithstanding 
the reported Injury to the hand of Kid 
Kaplan, with whom he was recently 
(latched. 

With the Yankee stadium in New York 
controlled by Tex Rickard so far as box- 

* in* goes, somethin* definite should de- 
vslop In the heavyweight situation soon. 
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Speed Wagon 
Design and Construction 

Safeguard the Owner’s Investment 

American business has bought No other vehicle combines so 
more than 100,000 Speed much power and ruggedness per 
Wagons, to serve in every class of pound chassis weight, is so capable 
commercial haulage, because the of easy ̂ owner-attention, nor is so 

Speed Wagon is fundamentally widely backed by service facilities. „ 

sound In vital elements: The ^ Wggon m.keg huf. -«!AKS& 
The Speed Wagon is the most ried travel safe on highway routes ~ 

economical 2500-pound com- or on city streets. ,.4 cia»d «h>. 

merdal car in the world, accord- The stability of Reo as an insti- wS'in'iMilVn 
lag to initial investment, price tution guarantees the perman- ,h»p»-noi»»..i»bi.«. 

per pound pay-load, per horse- enceofthe Speed Wagon, thereby Chaui*. tuai 
power or any other basis of insuring the maximum resale or 

" Lento* 

computing relative values. trade-in value. 

J. M. OPPER MOTOR CO. 
REO DISTRIBUTORS 

PHONE AT. 3425 2558 FARNAM ST. 
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EW TORK, March 5.—Abe 

U Mitchell and George Duncan, 
notable British golf profession- 

als are done with American competi- 
tion for this tour-and will sail for 
home March 13, after visiting Toron- 

to, where they will instruct for « 

week In an indoor school. 
During their 10,000-mile journey in 

the United States, the British team 

captured 13 matches, halved three 
end lost 10. establishing a best-ball 
average of S7.6 in 30 matches over 

strange courses In California. 
Duncan had praise for George Von 

Elm. who finished second to Bobby 
Jones last fall, saying that the Pa- 
cific coast star had Improved Im- 
mensely and will bear watching In 
any tournament he enters. 

SERUMOXTEAM 
AFTER FRANCHISE 

Corn States Serum company, one of 
the fastest semi-pro teams in these 
parts last season, will seek admit- 
tance Into the Metropolitan league 
this year. 

Schneider Electrics 
to Hold Meeting 

Emil Schneider of the Cchneider 
Electrics amateur baseball team, has 
called a meeting of his players for 
Friday night, 7:30 o'clock, at 11 OS 
Farnam street, for the purpose of 
talking over plans of organizing a 

team for the coming season. 

MOLLA MALLORY 
IN NET FINALS 

Palm Beach, Fla., March 5.—Mrs. 

Molla B. Mallory, former national 

women's tennis champion, romped 
through her semi final match today 
with Miss Penelope Anderson of Rich- 

mond. Va., In straight set* In the an- 

nual women's Florida tennis cham- 

pionship tournament here. The 
scores were 6-1, 6-2. Mrs. Bernard 
Steinz of New York swept through 
her match with Miss Isabelle Lee 

Mumford, Boston, 6-2, 6-2, and will 

oppose Mrs. Mallory in the finals to- 

morrow. 

Only one doubles match was played, 
Miss Penelope Anderson and Miss 
Mumford winning by default and Mrs. 
Bernard F. Stenz and Miss Clare Cas- 
sell, New York, winning from Mrs. W. 

J. Hill agid Miss Margaret Gtllisnn, 
both of St. raul, Minn., in straight 
sets, 6-0, 6 0. 

BELL LANDS PLACE 
IN CARDS’ LINEUP 

St. Louis, Mo., March 4.—Lester 

Bell, 1 pc4 batting champion of the 
American association, will be in the 

St. Louis Cardinal lineup when the 
National league season opens April 
14, Manager Branch Rickey announc- 

ed. 
The former Milwaukee star has 

been bitting the hall hard in prar- 
ttce at Stockton, Cal., and Rickey, al 

ways fond of hitters, has come out 

early with the statement that Bell 
would be In his infield lineup. 

Newco 
TO 

Wester 
League*—. 

WILBERT ALBERT PETERS. 
rikhef. St. Jo*n*pli. 
Born, Smithsvlllr, Tex., January 12, 

1902. 
Ileiglif, 5 feet, II’* Inches. Weight, 

168 poimrls. 
Throw* left-handed. Bats left-liandeil. 

^ C luh In 1924— Enid, South western 
league. frfitlthlng season with St. Joseph.; 

First Engagement—Enid, Western ms-, 
social ion. 1921. 

C lubs Since Then—C hlekashs. Okla- 
homa State league, 1922; El Reno, Okla- 
homa State league. 1922, 1923; Enid and 
St. Joseph. 

1924 Record (Enid)—Game*. 91; In- 
nings pitched. 194; hits permitted. 213; 
passes, 6ft; strikeouts. 128. Won IS games 
and loaf 7. Batted -l.VG 

Record with St. Joseph—Wan oue 

game and lost four. 

MINNESOTA BEATS 
CHICAGO, 37 TO 17 

Minneapolis, Minn., March 4—The 
University of Minnesota basket ball 
team closed Us 1925 floor schedule 
here Wednesday with a 37 to 17 vic- 

tory over Chicago. The triumph puts 
the Gophers back on the middle rung 

In the "Big Ten" standing, with six 

games won and six lost. 

GIBBONS MAY 
FIGHT CONROY 

St. Paul, March B.—Mike Conroy, 
Hocheeter <N. T.) heavyweight, will 
meet Tommy Gibbons. PI. Paul. In a 

10-round bout here March 17 tf the 
Minnesota Boxing commission decides 
he Is a fit opponent for the St. Paul 

hoxer, the commission announced. 

Former TiRer Sipn* 
Willi Everett Club 

Greenville, Tenn., March B.—Torn 
McGann. formerly with the Detroit 
American league Tigers and now d! 

rector of athletic* at Tuaculum col- 

lege here, has signed with the Kv- 
erett (Washington) club of the Pa- 
cific Northwestern league for the 
1925 campaign It was announced here 

today. McGann, a former University 
of Illinois athlete, wa* one of the 
star twirlers in the M estern College 
conference at that time. 

No Cbanre for Game. 
Columbus, O.. March S.—Dr. I.. W 

St. John, director of athletics at Ohio 
State university, waa informed to 

night of the proposal of Dr. V. C. 
Allen, director of athletics at the 

University of Kansas that a post sea 

son scries of basket hall games be- 
tween the Missouri Valley conference 
champions and champions of the 
Western conference declared ‘'there 
is not a chance in the world for Ohio 
State.university lo participate in mix 
aucli 'series." 

suits1* 
lonr r.r«do «rhonl. "M; train. I« 
Srhrnaka. ?». Iowa rotlrge, 13. 
M imifNil*. 31; « li|ri««f>, II. 
I otner * olloge. V*rl». I«. 
I olittado Tint lirr* '!?; M wuttl'if, H. 
Hanaa* %gglo*. 13. Mlwoiirl, S'?. 
IMmfr Rooalora, S3; Hull) nnoil C., 
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LANPMER 
HATS 

i 
MILES AND Ml^ES 

Lots of mileage 
in a Lanpher 
hat —quality in 
every fibre. 

A stylish asset to 

your appearance. 

Valley Cage 
Champions May 

Play Buckeyes 
LAWRENCE, Kan., March a 

post-season series of three 
games lietween the University of 

Kansas basket ball team, Missouri 
Valley conference champions and the 
champions of the western conference 
will be arranged if possible, Dr. F. C. 
Allen, director of athletics at Kansas, 
said today. 

Although Kansas lias yet one game 
to play with Washington university, 
defeat of the latter by the Kansas 
Aggies at St. I,oui* last night as- 
sured the Jay hawkers of the title. 

Ohio State Is now leading the west- 
ern conference. 

FRANKIEFRISCH 
SIGNS CONTRACT 

Sarasota, Fla., March 4.—After a 

two-hour conference with his boss, 
John J. McGraw, Frankie Frisch 
signed a contract for thg 1925 season 
with the Giants today. Neither the 
brilliant second baseman nor McGraw 
would say what the terms were. 
Frisch had been holding out, accord 
ing to report*, for $20,000. 

Bogus Ra«kct Ball 
Tickets Being Sold 

Ira Jones, city recreational director 
and one of the officials In charge of 
the dtrtriot basket hall tournament 
that s'arts at Tech High Friday, dis- 
covered this morning that several 
hundred bogus tickets to the games 
were in circulation. 

All tournament tickets issued by 
Ihe Nebraska* Stats High School Ath- 
letic association have J. H. Bever 
Idgc's signature across the face of 
the ticket. 

Want Dundee Reinstated. 
Baltimore, Md., March 4.—Alleging 

that the decision of the referee and 
Ihe Judges, declaring Charlie O’Con- 
nell of Cleveland winner over Joe 
Dundee of Baltimore at the light- 
weight championship tournament in 
New York last week, was unfair, the 
Maryland boxing commission has re 

quested the New York state athletlb 
commission to declare the bout "no 
contest” and to reinstate Dundee In 
the tournament. 

ferry and Young 
Vrrive at (riant** (lamp 

Sarasota, Fla March 4.—"Fill" 
Terry, who probably will plsy first 
base for the Giants this rear, with 
George Kelly working In center field, 
and rt<*s Young the star tight fielder, 
are new arrivals in the Giant camp. 
Terry la not antls-fied with the salary- 
offered him, and will talk It over 
with Manager McGraw 

The Giants are rapidly rounding 
Into condition with two stiff work 
outs "Iv day* a week. 
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Everett Strong 
to Fight Blaha 

V___/ 
v n n e r t 
■STRONG, mem- 
ber of Ihe ’Billy" 
Uvlek stable of 
leather, pushers 
has signed to 
fight Id rounds 
with ’’Silent" 
Blaha In the 
ngiln event of a 

fight that will be 
held at Ihe Cud* 
ahy Athletic chili 
In South Omaha 

x on Friday night, 

VllleUe clu'^oT- 
flrml* Ivina Hnod up on All Mar pro- 
gram for the e\Aping of thre# 10 
i*ouml fight* 

Krwln Itlg* fnnl “Turk" 
will npi>* ;ti In • 10 round »eiitlwlm1 
up. It will hr* IsOkunV flmt appertt- 
Mirf In t In* ring white ho wha knock 

p«l mil hy Phil l.nnyo thrrp year A ggo. 
Mike" 1 *;i|p of tiraftd Inland, who 

knocked **nt Hoywl t'nffrmin At Hia 
I Ik a allow tin r> Monday night, linn 
Iipau Maned t«* Tut At MIKa Poagalt in 
m. 10-round hout, tli« fliAot fight on 
the program, 

COACH SCHULTE ARRANGES BUSY 
TRACK PROGRAM FOR NEBRASKA 
CINDER PATH MEN SATURDAY 
Hnsker Track and Field Mentor Divides Novices, Freshmen 

and V arsity Men Who Ha\e INot Competed in College 
Competition, Into Three I earns for Scries of Events. 

INCOl.X, Nob., March 5.— 
Coach Schulte lias ar- 

ranged a real pro- 
gram nt competition 
for the Hustler track 
men for Saturday af- 
ternoon at. the sta- 

dium Indoor track. 
With the novices, 
freshmen and varsity 
men who have not 

uompeted In any track 
-vX- meet with any other 

XT';* college divided into 

__v three tea m s—Reds, 
Whites and Blues— 

he has arranged a series of events for 
a triangular tournament. 

The events will be the mile and 
two miles, shot put, high jump, pole 
vault, 50-yard dash, •140-yard run, 50- 
yard high hurdles, 880-yard fun, 50- 
yard low hurdles and a four-lap relay. 
Only men at the university who have 
made three points toward their 12 

Start Spring 
Soccer Series 

Next Sunday 
THE 

first games in the spring 
series of the Omaha District Soc- 
cer league will be played Sunday 

afternoon at the league s field, Thirty- 
first and Sprague streets. 

With the addition of the Omahas 
and Kickers to the fold, the league 
now has six teams in the circuit for 
the spring series, (tames will be 

played in the series as long as weather 
conditions permit. All games will be 
played at the Thirty-first and Sprague 
streets field. 

for number are permitted to enter 
the miyl. 

There are 15 men on each team 
Severn! of tlie better known athlete- 
on the various teams are KrlenicI 

meyer, shotputter; Presnall, In the 

sprints anil hurdies; Wyatt, 440-yard 
dash and hurdles; Bushnell, 880-yard 
and the mile; Moore, in the 880, mile 
and two mile, on the Blue team. On 
the lted team, among others, are Let- 

fler, in the hurdles and broad jump. 
Gish, in the hurdles, broad jump and 

sprints; Scherrlck, in the 440-yard, 
880-yard and sprints; Searles, In tHe 
two-mile and mile; Joe Weir, in the 

shotput and high Jump, and Hunter, 
in the 880 and 440-yard. The White 
team has Davenport, in the sprints, 
440 and SSO-yard events; Fetterman, 
in the 440-yard, 880-yard and higli 
hurdles: Gillian, in the higli jump; 
Stiner, in the shot put, and Stephens, 
in the broad jump, high Jump and 

sprints. 

Rickard Plans 

Busy Mitt Season 
New Yolk, March 5.—The appear- 

ance of a number of boxing cham- 

pions in action during the coming 
summer was generally forecast today 
as a result of the taking over of the 
Yankee stadium by Tex Rickard for 
the purpose of conducting bouts when 
the ball park Is not used for baseball 

purposes. 
Rickard said the first fight he 

plans for the stadium will lie be- 
tween Jack Delaney and Paul Berlen- 
barh, the week of May 22. Delaney 
holds a knockout decision over Ber- 
lenbach. Eddie Martin, bantam 

champion, 

MIAMI. 
First r*cg; Five and one-half furiong* 

St. guentin (fltutte).4.76 3.50 2 60 

Rapid Traveler (Ambrose).9*0 &.20 
Lloyd Georg* (Smith). '10 

Time; 1 :0f 2-5. S*o It Through, Ap 
proval, (’how. Conscript, In the Bag. 
Marie Augusta, Wilton Flanna, Tricks 
and Mediator, Jr., also ran. 

Second race; Mile and a sixteenth: 
Huor.ec (.?. <*allahan).19.10 11.70 7.00| 
I,lent. Farrell (}ioe) .13 '0 6.6'' 
Zark Terrell (.Paternell) .4 10 

Time: 1:50 2-5. Fictile, Jackson Min 
Vanl, Briaretlff T> ker. Brian Kent and 
Roller also ran 

Third rac* one-ha.2 mile: 
Caythorn (Fields) 6 00 4 ^ 6" 
f*o«ket In (Barret .5 60 4 70 
Foxy Lad (T McT i».U 66 

'nine: 49 3 udiu*. Wooleenh. 
Flying Flag, War :* Billy Mam and 
Lord Meitve also ran. 

Fourth race, 6i, furlong** 
('up ©‘ Tea, (Noe) .5.50 *90 2 'f* 

Shanghai. (Qtanelll) .21.50 * St| 

Toppanlte. (Stun*) ‘10 
Time 1:67 4 5. Sandplle. Star Girl. 

Great Momenta and Frmnces oJhnson au-j 

ran 
Fifth race, mile and an eighth: 

Provident. (Ambrose 6.20 a 70 (it 

0ou»h I3re**e. (F Steven*! 23.10 1n**0 
Orpheus, (McTigue) .6 40 

rim# 1.53 4-3. Wlnn<peg. Ru-ad** 
FanUrupt. Sun Spot and Briggs Buchan 
an al*'i ran. 

Sixth rar* « furlongs 
Warning. (M*’Tiiu*t .40 90 16 6R 7.:*» 

j Sweepstake* iZucchlnl) .... 16 20 616 

Verbena, iN'oel •" 

, Time 1:14 lull*1. War Gat den. Nsr* 
ration, Chief Sponsor. Piedmont. Duck; 

'Venus and Perhaps also ran. 
Seventh ra< e mile and e half: 

Purity, (Stutte) .10.70 4 60 S 60 
l’uelma. (!>olln) .,,.4.40 *0 

Vlcg Chairman. (F. Stevens) ‘*40 
Time* 2 36 1-6. Red Arrow and Dec* 

tor Jim also ran 

4KFFERSON PAKK. 
First race; Five and one-half furlongs 

Patrick Sarsfield ( MrNullffe) f-1 3-1 
Parnell Lad (Grose) .1-3 1 * 

Wattle (F Smith) r 1 

Time. I 01 2 5 Neve Hope la Belle 
Katie Ihear, Sun born Vaokkel Lucky 
Lou MgrquealtO. Phyllis Gentry and libra 
also tan. 

Second race; Six furlongs. 
Cone (Legere) 4-1 2 1 ,«'*** 
Pirata Gold (D Harvey • .. 6 5 *-•' 
LltHe Alfred La Costal ..4 I 

Time, t 14 Rapid Day, Elusive. Dream 
er. Monastery', Medina. Rachel Potter, 
snd Ashburton also ran. 

Third rare. Mile and seventy yard# 
Transformer (Gross) .,.11-i • 10 out 

Delhi Boy (Heupel) .1-3 out 
Bus Fur (Pool) .* oUt 

Time 1:46 1 5 Peter Deco;. Immodest. 
Guy-Clay ton also ran. 

Fourth race. 6 furlongs 
I onnerre (Connelly* 6 1 2 1 4 

Little Visitor Merlinee .12 I ■ 

Buttin’ In (Meyer) even 

Time. 1:12 2-5. Romp. Jedburgh Abbey. 
Aversion also ran 

Fifth r%r# Milq end a aixteenth 
Rattle Shot (Meyer) 6 1 I eve, 

Sophy (Mr.Vttliffe) ■ 2 ’a 1 6-5 
Boo Ho© (t Lang) 

Time 1.46 2 -v Terrayra C ,snow 'Maid 
ri* Georgia. Ma also on. 

Sixth race Mde and a aixteenth. 
Ma'ceUtns iMeye*-) 6 5 1 1 
The Leopard • Yeltoni I even; 
'tump, jr (Vullemot) 

Tine 4 v Attractn »■ six Pern* Head] 
Line. Bonneville, Fifty I ft; also lan 

Seventh re e Mile and a sixteenth 
Goldfield • M a leaf in » 11 10 9-5 1 <( 
st 91 rt ins Jones» 2 l 7 a 

stone \ j* (Montgomery) •» 

Time | 4 4 ! > Virg nfu*. Duri s Me I 
tept nhrt ran 

TI \ 41 % W 
Fuel raft, 4', furlong# 

self! Lady. (McHugh) 2000 4 «0 *'0 

Friend Joe, (Dnyte) 10 *'* 

Malmoitldee (Hooper) 2 6° 
Time 5.* Some Style. Moaea Lad* 

Allen, Dick's Seth. \ iking and « vratnha 
also r*n 

Second race. * fn* longs 
Beast* Voting (McHugh) 1*00 T 00 3 40 
L»»t Ills Russell. (Johnson) .7 00 4 40 
I>«ale II ( Mot(et*s*»n) 4 00 

Time I'M Alice Ifertdey Nance*** 
! Welles, Mis* Spears anvl Lady Small also 
ran 

L Third race 6W furlong* 
Ruby, • McHught .10 66 6 00 J r»o 
King \\»»rth (Young! 20 60 f* 4« 
Cocksure, il’lsheti 4 60 

Time I u« Olympian K in* Lvalyn 
llarrlgan Peter Patter Lost Chip. gul 
nam Review Shasta Rapids. Reno l*ad> 
ami I'tih Rey also ran. 

Fourth r* e Purse. 1600, thte* *e*r 
olds and up, claiming; 6 *t furlong* 
Pennon. IM (McHugh) 4.40 2 00 1 4ft 
letter F 9* (Morienedn) 4 <*0 •* *(* 
vDler Indian 110 (Frederick ? 40 

Tim# 1 07 6 F.l CM. v She Will, 
Fernando*. xDunsmuIr also ran 

x Field 
Fifth race Puis* $ 760. (hies year- 

olds 6 furlong* 
Not Fnnugh. 104 iRIudan 13 20 16*0 6 60 
Lena Wood. 103 (Hooper) 3 It 3 66 
Hells wood. 107 (Kdwatds) v6 

Time I 1 3 4 7*. Hits* hath K Moon 
Child, s* h'a Bacon. W coder* Roltmente. 
k i»l 1 #1 hrIhv alto ran * 

Sixth eges: Pur*v, ft 000. hamti* ap 
vest olds and up; m»!e ami 70 varda 

Hlarnev Mone. ill (Watts) 40 .* **** r *"» 
Mat*.' a** 1 ■ Hahn ) No 3 no 

Mel’t. I s Inn '2; (f*« haefe»i I** 
Hn •' 144 fHniilsItvmwl, Lithuania 

wire 1 an 
>*vonih '■•••*• Ptnac 1700 3 *e.vr ol<!.* 

mill us, t-laimins 6 rut longs 
Hvp Mitm'i. 116 1 Caplin t 3 60 00 J *>» 
t'nn|i»n Rouse 0; (MortenScn) 46 4.40 
Bullet Proof 116 tfohaefert 60 

rime 111 2 5 'i»t of iCv* Delhi 
Girl Frgnk M. At Hotfoot also ran 

eighth raci Purse, $*•», clatnving, 4 
rear olds am! up s furlongs 
Miss 9:mine O. 101 (Baikei) I i(f 3 40 3 06 

Grayson. I®! (Johnaoa).3.60 f >f' 

Tis Sat h. 107 tCorbett). 
Time 1:13 3 5. Jack Frost Braz«* 

Barrtskaua. Vibrator, Mis* Edna War 

Winner. Golden Red and Great * intsher 
also ran. _ 

Ninth race: Claiming; Duppn; 4-year 
old* and tip. 6 furlongs; 
Clarkson. 1«7 tWRlHO.3 49 2 49 7-*<* 
Bedazzle. 1«5 (Berg».h.b**.*' 
Convent. 100 fKlstonl. 

Til. e. 1:13 4-5. Noon Glfdf*. S e.-t and 
I.no. Roxuna. Kilauoa and Matinee Id 
also ran. 

ZKFFEKSON PARK. 
First ra<e Purae. $7®0; claiming; Z 

y*ar «d<l« and up: 6 furlongs: 
Trust Official. ..lot aLittle Betty.. f*9 
Molinero ..1«3 O'Kellv .J'1} 
xBemioe '"hilda. Quanah .HR 
x Low ton Rose 91 San Jacinto 
x Rolling Wave.. 91 Ths Coyote P* 
Era Song ... .9* xBrownis Smile. M 
Gymnast *4 Uncle Ab# -Ho 
xTimes l’p.. M zGeorg* Starr 1 •" 

Move on Seth.. 101 Hi Pleasant B**: 

Scoot d race: Purae. $700: sUowtDt-4. 
Blue P.'dge purse. .* year-old*. 4 fur 
h ug « 

Eacarra U $*pet ] 
♦ Brazen 104 Nat Evens 
HM1 ....110 alrges'stibla -tj* 
Le*b Goody ..lib Maaetta 
Blue Penrii* .194 Alleghan 
aGr*»entree stable entry 
Tl* rd race Purse. $700. da in mg. * 

year dd# * furlongs. 
Tnadlan* .....!•* Radeo 
x*• • ;• '•» 't rnxler 194 iHy pest in-. 

xNvar Girl .97 xMif.« Nan 
*\vh te Wings 95 vOutcut 
x Brink le- ..11b Talequa 
xFoxmoro ..,.105 iMov I •«*■ '*■ 1 
i'ourtii ra-o. Purse. $70®. a 

•'■riutiion nurse. 3-year-olda *n 1 up. f 
ll«-s and mares, one mile: 

Mis* Kate .... 97 al.adv Beil# 1,1 

Cherrv Cote 97 Quotation 1 

aElvina .... 102 Forest Flower .lot 
:»l* T. rtiinn entry. 
L ft* ee Pur*e. $700; claiming. 3 

\ffir old* and up. 1 1-16 miles: 
xLtly M .lrt4 xKirk«aldy 1r-; 
Leu*# A ...}Ok Searchlight 111 !•’* 
xi’bief Tierney *9 taoviet 1 ’* j 
x Rook M'm'n 1«‘9 xStar 
Bar iott .,...,..101 Jupiter 1 »*-■ I 
I u«*x v .<• riks 1 *'9 
N \th ra *• Purse I700. claiming; 

year o|da and lip. 1 1 16 mties 
War Idol 99 Generosity **. 
xUettt .10 4 Warren Lynch **' 

Henry s ..MM \Vutquity 
xH M Stevens 109 xViennaae 91 
Hidden Money.. %xAllunng •» 

x Future 9 7 x*Fir#t Call **» 

Seventh ts' ru $7®® * 'timing, 
year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles 
\ Fen#! v a 10* Ella Wood 1ni 

Regan. ir ... x9 Tea Tray x* 
sWhile Hater.. 98 Tickler 
x Re«s ie l.eifh n ®4 Ontario (Ox 

Lady LB-»! pool. 9 4 xTxvslve R»-M* IM1 
xKenneean 99 Scarlet Bug 1 
xAppren: •* aiiowanre claimed. Wrath 

ci clear, track fast. 

riA .11 ANA 
L ret t• e Four and one h»:f fut 

long#. $♦«»». 2 year olds 
Jt mm; T m» .1®® a Panola 
Sonic Style ....105 Private Seth II: j 
uMitiiionun 1®.» Sannntuga 1 t ] 
MIm Oakland 1®7 Mi Bab.. 
I.on Shank ....107 bElevrn Si**' II. J 
hNine S' v 1 t <> 

> Intei nat nal table entry, bAi.'.rcG 
entry*. 

Second a* • Sir furlong*. St»®,v 
("jr ok!a and up. claiming 

Sha*1* L,press 9; \Rattan lit; 
xTnMiean!' ...1®J \Marg MaxB***n 11 » j 
\'H»* Spear* 107 Nastabag 

Pink (>htv 107 Col. Matt I ! | 
iSho'i Im-'Re 1®9 tie, 
ll*i"!uu \lt'r In c 

ftT.*f|r! m IU Mm# IT H- 
3 »h!re M Id .113 x*'hick Bell* ?. 
Third »* i*. Six furlong*: pn«' ) .•" j 
aider*, ear old# and up la mi fix 

xQi.r»n linllf,. 9$ X I'A Of if* 
allele.* \ ®9 $», k 
xl.akc Chapala. 9* \Letter B j spi ng# .. 

xRoom Mat® 1®1 Pet er Ti ■ .111 J 
x lenkx ...10j W’h.psatv llv 
Mis* l.an# .....104 Irish Fey t<\ 
Lull# Vg-nes ..104 Halbei ■ .Utj 
>N I"' Gill .tOj \ hKili1* Hope llnl 
i-urth ta.e Mila and 1 l$th. pur*« 

$< »*> S vea* old* sn<l up. clsm«tug 
xWIHrude Wood. 9 4 Xl.alv lilllmi II- 
x 1 »e|hl Gilt .... 94 X Sweet *|> I l,o« 1 > •* 

xtnauran<< .107 xPlow Stt»t .. i». 
xRoval Que>'n .1**7 xThe Lamb .: 1 
x Mai vet n I0» xWoodle Ml( 
\M axret White lit* xSway .112 
spool l'u-a ...ItV Ten ('tit 

fib h T*,i !>#. $;'"•• I le.xi V‘M. 
■n (dahiiing. mile and eighth: 
xBert" < *ic« .110 x! A*ma ..HO, 
xl-i Seth .. t06 xFull i* Fun im 
N.func ... 101 Walter I'nu »' 
Wtxb«I Lady .. 109 xllaleakala 11 T 

Sixth r*»*s: Pijn* $70'’'. e.n ob. 
and tin. claiming. «'4 furlong* 

# Beli* W ood 9< aLord Ya‘. tins 11* 
|{nmn ...1®4 Joa G ... .11' 
xt adc 1 eh.-.nd 10« xstroiler ...Hi 
x 1 g» r e n a I. ..107 x Easier p.dla .12® 
nhw fnlif .. 

Seventh »«»♦* Put.*#. $10*® he ,1 M1 
.Lx#ar old# *nd up. bL furlong* 

Spieavl Lagls 9® Mo*# Fox ...10* 
1»epmy .... 00 Better !ai< k 1 !‘ 

tSo«*d Times .. 90 Mr Revert* ,.,103 
'Runnv Land ... $2 l.uckv 1*1m L t 

Eiglith in»k 5H fuvlonga. $100. 2 yeat 
olds. * 

Bex shot ..*.104 Thistle wood l * ® 
1 n’l o' Pep ..1®4 Ran taat*«l mo* 
n. me » loud H*4 W rack Ian. .It 

The lxeadle ...10* 1*,.p Fduavhx ,.il, 
\t \ Mavi*r to* Mlnaftyl B»*« 11 -1 

Ninth t arc, mils and to yard#, $980.1 
**a >>U* and »i»> * talming 

|L # mpt on **4 xSopln Cooxi n 10, j 
\t'i tnern .....lot l'ie»#i ftmxp iex j 
xW' xckhi'io ...it*; x Bnddls K« in 1 vV | 
xMiltttt t0, \N.I»>iiI Rio, t * '* j 
xllla.k W and .10* Lila# P* IU 
AI »,*»> c lea 100 xl.Ueite .11 
Wea'hc- d»»udy; track, otigUily »hn\ 

lu XX .nt Ad4 J'lVj!*,.* ICMlltS. 

Coach Dawson 
•Given Extended 
Leave of Absence 

llti'kcr \llilclic Director Mh* 
Seek PoM \\ ith Some \X <*st- 

ero (.oflege or 

I ui\ er«ilj. 
S|>-. ial Oin|Kiirh to Ih* Omaha Rr, 

V c b. March 5.—-Fie 

r. Dawson, font t,a 
coach at the Oliver 
ally of Nebraska 
front 1921 until a 

few weeks ago. w hen 
be was made dire* 
tor of athletics, hai 
lieen grained an ex- 

tended leave of ab- 
sence because <■'. 

serious ill health. He 
left last night for a 

ranch In western 

_ Colorado when ph 
slcians'told him pulmonary affection 
made it Imperative that he go to 
higher altitude. 

Chancellor Avery Issued the follow- 
ing statement: 

“Fred I*. Dawson, director of ath- 
letics at tlie university, has left for 
Colorado ill an effort to regain hi« 
health. He lias been in a serious physi- 
cal condition for several weeks and 
has hern advised hy his physician to 
live for an indefinite period in a high 
altitude in the hope that his health 

may ultimately lte fully regained. 
‘Tending action by the board of re- 

gents, the athletic affairs of the uni- 

versity will lie immediately in charge 
of the athletic board, with Herbert 
Ciish as aiding director. For the bal- 
ance of tlie current year Mr. Dawson 
will assist tlie board in an advisory 
capacity by correspondence and if his 
health -permits will make an occa- 

sional trip to Lincoln to render assist- 
ance locally. 

“It is. however, the wish of uni- 
versity authorities to relieve him ot 

any responsibility and worry likely 
to retard his complete recovery.” 

It is said that Dawson may seek « 

post as coach in some western college 
or university. His position at the 

University of Nebraska Is said to pay 
a salary of Jto.ooo. 

“Dazzy” Vance 
Not Yet Signed 

V---/ 

Cl.KARWATKR, Fla., March t. 

—“Deny” Vance, the leading 
pitcher in the major leagues 

Inst season, lias not yet signed a 

Brooklyn contract. 
diaries H. Kbbets, president of 

(lie dull, wlto announced Vance 
had come to terms last Sunday, 
made a mistake. Tlie pitcher, who 
was reported to hale suggested WMI 
and accepted a three-year contract ' 

at $.>«,«!« in all, merely signed a 

paper agreeing to sign. 
Today, however, when the real 

document was offered, he saw and 

objected (o tlie l« day release 

danse. Fbbels «ays lie cannot 
under baseball law remove the 

clause as no contract without it 

can be approved by the baseball 
commission. 

BROWNS, CARDS 
TO USE SAME PARK 
ftt. I .-mis. March 5—Phil Bail, 

own- of tit,- S;. Louis Americans »r : 

Sam Bren dun, president and principal 
owner of the St. l-oula Nationals, aa 

nounred bslax difference# had bee- 

Fettled an<1 an agreement reached 
which would make possible the racer- 

struct l*m of Sportsman's park for 

joint use of tlie clubs. 

I arp- I ntr\ List 
in llamlhall Meet 

‘le\ eland. (>., March 4.—Forty* 
seven handball experts from 13 elite* 
.rr enter, ! in the National A. A. I 
handball tournament which opens 
here March 1*. The entries include 
the champions or runnersup for the 
title 111 their districts. 

Among tire entrant* are Maynard 
La swell, national champion; "Red 
Murin' s l'r.-in, isco who defeated 
l.iswell at S P ml in the national 
h.i u*>■ sliiu in.*; and Ait Schln 

ter. Milwanh' 1933 titleholder, 

i i — I • It'll lid Idillfll 
1 limiiiatctl in louniex 

T'* 11: ** HcishP, Fla March 4.— 
M*** (ilamiA tj'p;; of Pro\ld*nc* 
ili I.* loll'? in tin* Munlifyinc 
r«*unxl \r>. r '»' an<l holder of thr 
I'll* n ll>'i-;i « v.vitmn** till* 
limin nl m-Oai h\ Mlw Fraad^ 

H ,'jkM «-f Milu ukoo on th* IMh 
Iu4< 4*1 (Ik iti't round an|asffiif>d 
in ! .mint I rileasr Height* xout- 

ni «i champion?hip tournament, 

llarix Rntl Join- 
Rii-»t'll S|>orls (.oiiipaux 

II Fired, former boxer ami mar 
or i*f a '(able of boxer*, ha* .Joined 

Hie Kusjh'H Sportin* dottle company 
an oh> salesmen. The Ku**ell sport- 
ing I'CMia coinpiuiy was formerly 
the Walter ti. t’lark*. 

# 

Ha l«xixUlf4l I'rrwA. 
M M nnl wh* ilitM i« 

A’. V Uft II At A nb ftlAffl ptimmi* 
tiM «r ', v*«l bfXA-lAnH «• ft ell *hftr fttid *»•* 
* t>> ill.- \pxx York Otmntft f x*m 

I'CMV hlfii.'a M lAA.i t>> ,lohn O 
»*i'**W*nt ,»f the luh l*i l*Si» he *h«t out 
It- '■* f ti# g*m*- • 

lit t*« ihftt It "me. 
«Srn hi- 

r.t MM* I'WMW 
k ^^^BB 

■», ,o h*- ,** ft — • Ns*, ^ 
n atx 

lli»X haI l«*l If K' Vhtuui a«*wf,* tilla (H«l 
Ho ! *•** i* tiift.iot fight ♦ t'or 
^Urth M»U* >n,I tilM'Mlf betixM*v 

M il M tIU rh# fn*’ in th* 
% *'m •liii.h.tiion I (it ro ft men l ai ill 

W- f-"'* tt>- ftiiyl V4xit# 
•-»)• '► *nt ah. » »«g' 4 hiep*"- 

*’An c V n u ft M f fift'fM tttt*- 
» « itl'.ld 10 Hft'ft totB cbM«« 

tout* ... 


